9. List of Agencies, Organizations, and Persons to Whom Copies of the Environmental Impact Statement were Sent

DEIS Distribution
(Prior to May 10, 2002, Close of Comment Period)

### Federal Agencies
- Bureau of Land Management, Las Vegas, NV
- U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Reno, NV
- Western Area Power Administration, Golden, CO
- Advisory Council on Historic Preservation, Washington D.C.
- Bureau of Indian Affairs, Carson City, NV
- Department of Energy, Las Vegas, NV
- Department of Interior Headquarters, Washington D.C.
- EPA Headquarters, Washington D.C.
- EPA Regional Office, San Francisco, CA
- FAA, S.F. Airport District Office, Burlingame, CA
- FEMA, Regional Director, Presidio of San Francisco, CA
- NPS, Director, Washington D.C.
- NPS, Lake Mead National Recreation Area, Boulder City, NV
- Bureau of Reclamation, Regional Office, Boulder City, NV
- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, St. George, UT
- U.S. Geological Survey, Water Resources Division, Carson City, NV
- U.S. Bureau of Mines, Western Field Operation Center, Spokane, WA
- U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, San Francisco, CA
- Colorado River Commission, Las Vegas, NV
- U.S. Senator John Ensign, Las Vegas, NV
- U.S. Senator Harry Reid, Las Vegas, NV
- U.S. Congresswoman Shelley Berkley, Las Vegas, NV
- U.S. Congressman Jim Gibbons, Reno, NV
- U.S. Congressman Jon Porter, Las Vegas, NV (previously State Senator)
- Department of the Interior
- FAA Western-Pacific Region

### State Agencies
- Nevada Department of Administration/State Clearinghouse, Carson City, NV
- Nevada Department of Human Resources, Health Div., Carson City, NV
Nevada State Railroad Museum
Boulder City, NV

Nevada Department of Conservation and Natural Resources, Carson City, NV

Nevada Division of Wildlife, Las Vegas, NV

Nevada Division of Environmental Protection, Carson City, NV

Nevada Division of Natural Heritage, Carson City, NV

Nevada Division of State Lands, Carson City, NV

Nevada State Historic Preservation Office, Carson City, NV

Nevada State Office of Community Services, Carson City, NV

Nevada Power Company

Local Agencies
Boulder City Manager, Boulder City, NV
Henderson City Manager, Henderson, NV
Regional Transportation Commission of Southern Nevada, Las Vegas, NV

Clark County Board of Commissioners, Las Vegas, NV

Clark County Regional Flood Control District, Las Vegas, NV

Department of Air Quality Management, Las Vegas, NV

Southern Nevada Water Authority, Las Vegas, NV

City of Boulder City
City of Henderson
City of Boulder City, Public Works Division

Kirk, Steve, City of Henderson Councilman
Gibson, Jim, City of Henderson Mayor
Tobler, Roger, City of Boulder City Councilman
Nix, Bryan, Formerly City of Boulder City Councilman
Burton, Karla, City of Boulder City Council Woman
Hardy, Joe, Assemblyman (previously City of Boulder City Assistant Mayor)
Pacini, Mike, City of Boulder City Councilman
Hafen, Andy, City of Henderson Councilman
Anderson, Andrea, City of Boulder City Councilwoman
Cyphers, Amanda, City of Henderson Councilwoman
Ferraro, Robert, City of Boulder City Mayor
Clark, Jack, City of Henderson Councilman

Libraries
Boulder City Public Library, Boulder City, NV

Clark County Public Library, Las Vegas, NV

Green Valley Public Library, City of Henderson, NV

Henderson Public Library, City of Henderson, NV
Organizations
Boulder City Chamber of Commerce, Boulder City, NV
Southern California Edison, Victorville, CA
Sierra Pacific, Las Vegas, NV
AMEC
Lionel, Sawyer and Collins
HRC-WE

Universities/Colleges
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, NV
Community College of Southern Nevada – Boulder City Campus

Tribes
Anderson, Mr. Curtis, Chairperson, Las Vegas Paiute Colony, Las Vegas, NV
Arnold, Mr. Richard, Chairperson, Pahrump Paiute Tribe, Pahrump, NV
Butler, Ms. Elda, Director Aha Ma Kav Cultural Society, Mohave Valley, AZ
Chavez, Mr. David, Chairperson Chemehuevi Indian Tribe, Havasu Lake, CA
Eddy, Mr. Daniel, Colorado River Indian Tribes, Parker, AZ
Helton, Ms. Nora, Chairperson, Fort Mohave Indian Tribe, Needles, CA
Mike, Ms. Rosalyn, Chairperson, Moapa Business Council, Moapa, NV

Corporations
Division of Industrial Relations
Integrity Engineering
The Howard Hughes Corporation

Private Citizens
Pauley, John
Raulston, Barbara
Shanahan, Seth
Barlow, John
Blair, Chad
Booth, Cokie
Campbell, Dib
Compton, Gary
Faiss, Linda
Gibbons, W. Stewart
Merrell, Robert
DEIS Distribution

(After May 10, 2002, Close of Comment Period)

Federal Agencies
Federal Highway Administration
EPA Regional Office, San Francisco, CA

State Agencies
NDOT Environmental Services Division
Nevada Department of Wildlife

Organizations
Railroad Pass Hotel and Casino
Nevada Environmental Coalition
Administrative Draft FEIS Distribution
(including draft sections)

Federal Agencies
Federal Highway Administration
EPA Regional Office, San Francisco, CA
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Sacramento, CA
NPS, Lake Mead National Recreation Area, Boulder City, NV

State Agencies
Nevada Department of Transportation
Nevada Department of Wildlife

Local Agencies
Boulder City Manager, Boulder City, NV
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